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Details of Visit:

Author: deano110
Location 2: Kingsway and Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 3 July 2002 2.15pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Katrece
Website: http://www.katrece.com
Phone: 07708310101

The Premises:

Sandy's - you must know by now surely ????
It's clean - it's safe - it's THE best.....

The Lady:

Met Patrice coming down the stairs as I was going up and her pictures just don?t do her justice at
all. She is stunning. Her dark hair, her lithe slender body and her lips ? don?t get me started on her
lips. 

The Story:

Had a quick shower and waited for her to come up and join me. She strolls into the room says hi (in
a very sexy gorgeous voice), shakes my hand and then suddenly plants the horniest first kiss I?ve
ever had ...

Onto my back and Patrice gave a very light all over massage whilst sat by the side of me. As she
finished this she stood up, stripped off and climbed astride my back and started to give a very soft
and sensual body-to-body massage. Kissed up and down my back. She then proceeded to kiss and
lick me everywhere - and I mean everywhere (it has to be experienced..).... I nearly came there and
then but wanted to experience the full Patrice?

I turned over as I wanted to watch Patrice as she sucked on my cock. She didn?t do this straight
away and I was I glad. She kissed all the way down my chest and continued kissing down my body
and nibbled gently around my thighs. She then gave me one of the best BBBJ I've ever had... hardly
any hand used - she just let her mouth do the work...then we went into some 69 which allowed me
to get my tongue working on her gorgeous pussy. As I did this, Patrice said ?Yes keep doing that?
and it wasnt too long before she started to cum.

She sat up and turned round to me and asked if I wanted to fuck ?. ?Of course? I replied (have a
word !!). As she was already laid back down legs in air, I decided on mish. After a while, I knew I
could hold on longer and said I was about to cum. I quickly withdrew and pulled the condom off.
She gave me more of her superb BBBJ and very soon, I was cumming deep into her mouth ? and
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she took every drop into her mouth?. Which was nice?.

She doesn?t swallow however and slowly got up and emptied her mouth discretely into a tissue. As
I had another quick shower and got dressed, Patrice sat and chatted, and we had a very good
conversation. As I left she gave me another full kiss on the lips.

To conclude, I wondered why Patrice only had 2 reports on Punternet ? I now know why ? she is
Sandy?s best kept secret. She is gorgeous, friendly, sexy, sensual, naughty, and did I mention
gorgeous ?.... It?s only a matter of time before Patrice becomes a superstar. Hope to see you again
soon....

(NB... I edited loads out of this report !!)
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